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TRICT IDE

PASS! LOAN QUOTA

May Have Cono From $25,000,- -

000 to $50,000,000 Over

tho Top

'WE HAVE FINISHED THE JOB'

Philadelphia's Records

in Five Loan Drives

Subscript Inn Quotn
First $n.rt(U.7.--n

Second au.nni.non i.in.inruw.
Third .... ifin,wo,t'.nn ian.4Wl,n."0
Fourth :'.11,nnfi,2.".n
Fifthtest.) L'00,000,0011 104,0,10,000

AlthouRli I'hllndelpliin nnil tin Third
Federal Ilescrc District went well

over the top in the Victory I.niin drive,
tho exact results will nt he known

until May 24, when finnl fiRiircs will lie

issued I).v the Federal Ueserve Itnnk.

The results of the lust day's drive
will be made public May 20. Thmi-f.and- s

of uiliscriptinns me in-

cluded in tho returns yet to lie made by

the 1001 banks thrnusliout the dis-

trict.
The oversubscription varioii'lv es-

timated by lean official" at from .2..- -

000,000 to

The quota for the district SK7.".

000,000, of which Philadelphia's share
wns $10 1.056,000.

For the first seventeen days of the
drive, which includes all but the last
day, the average daily wibseriptioiis for
Philadelphia were $10,220,401 and for
the district SIMM, 17(5. Tire largest
Rains reported on nny one day during
the campaign were:

Philadelphia. Pennsyl
vania, $21.a02.700; New .Tersey,
$0,503.5.--0, and Delnwnrc. $1,734,800.
The record gain for the district as
whole was $07,2,-(l,40-

0. 'Hie smallest
rains on any one day were: Philadel
phia. $1,333,100; Pennsylvania,
$1,015.750 'New ,lere.v, $410, SOO. and
Delaware, $71,000.

The smallest gain for the district wns

$3,730,350.
John II. Mason, director of the War

Loan organization, today issued the fol-

lowing statement:
"The Victory Liberty I.onn has been

oversubscribed in the Third Federal He- -

serve District and we have 'finished the
job.' Philadelphia will, think, reach
at least $200,000,000. Outside of the
city, throughout Pennsylvania, we will

run over the quota of $153,000,000, and
both New Jersey and Delaware will ex-

ceed their allotments. I shall not he
surprised if our district runs over
$400,000,000, making an orsubscrip- -

tion of not less than $25,000,000.
,"Words fail me to express my deep

and Bincere appreciation of the splen-

did Of the hundreds of thousands
of volunteers in the war loan organiza-
tion of the Third Federal Reserve Dis-- ,

trict."
Complete returns of the women's

Victory Loan committee, may not be
made before the close of the week. The
women had exceeded their quota of
$00,000,000 by more thnn $12,000,000
Saturday, and Mrs. Walter S. Thom-
son, chairman of the committee, sniil
she expected today's reports to swell
the total by at least $0,000,000.

The industrial committee made
whirlwind finish of its campaign Sat-
urday with total subscriptions of

as against total of about
$35,000,000 Wednesday. Chairman C.
J. Wnddcll announced todav.
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Troops Bach From War
and Homeivard Bound

ARRIVED
ArcadU at N"v York from Tlordauxwith 1024 men InelurtinB .107th AmmunitionTrain headquarters, medical nnd ordnanrnfl'tiuhmenta. motnr battalion headquarter

Companies A. B C and r altteen officer
jnd. C,7."i enlisted mn. Casual Companies
Nos. B32. New YoiU .',3.1. Colorado MlOorsta: Sperlal Casual!, Company No .'i"I
eleven casual officers

Alaskan, at New York, with iroop of thn
Klffhty-seeon- d Division lOeorsla. AUlMina
Aiifl IVnesaee 1 Unita abroad comprised
alUth Kleld Artillery to.nplte lrtfirt enlistedmen nnd thirty officers ttel.i and staff siipnivcompany and Compani D. 33r,th InfHiur'
nnn casuals.CCaftrptl Ih.CC ..hn ... It- - ...
TireM with 142S oftkri ntid men

'

of the '

.I'iiiiuiiai .uic.-- Him NIXIP.1!! n R meltWith tho exception of a nperial ruiual onipany of ten the troop were tnmber of121ft field Krtlllerv regiment anrl hailedrom the .Middle Wnt.,, cCuuc i uuftl
Hanta Ollva, at Philadelphia, with unit t

if lldth Infantry Twenty-oltthl- Division.Including headquarter and medlral detach-ment- .
Second and Third Hattallontc, de- -

tachment companies K K, n, H, I, K I. '

nnd M.
Pesaro. at New York, from .tnreeillesApril 28, with 14(17 mn. '

DUE TOMORROW
Kansas (battleship), at I'hitelphla with147th Field Artlllerv nnd a iaeml rciinpanr

all South Dakota ninPeerless, at Philadelphia Kith KlSth FleidArtillery (old Second VrtUery. Phlladel- -

rhlans) company of lltith Infantry andMarhtni Gun llattallon.
Vnn Steuben, at v. york frorn jr,May S, with, 2940 m.n
Oliiseppt erdl, a' New York from Mar-seilles, April 30. with 1kri nenPennsylvania, casualty rnmpcnv
Tta D'ltalla at New York from Ma-rseille's. April 27. with 70ft men
P. lie Pntrustcfsul .ct NV. York, fromBordeaux .May I', wllh 14112 trniAntonio Lopez at New rnrk. from rior.dtaul. May 2. with 1171 arnn proniielKspacne. at New York from Havre m--

SAILINGS
Martha Washington, due New York Mav

17. with 321st .Machine dun llattallon. head.auarters and medical detarhments. Fourthand Thirtieth Companies. Second Qattallon
Twentieth Krwlneers: headquarters medicaland supply detachment. 1'ompanles A. II and
C, 307th Field Battalion- six rwsual compa-
nies and detachments of 327th and .r.'SlhInfar.try

Walter A I.uikenmach. due New YorkMay 1. with field and start headquarters,
aurciy and machine companies sanitary
and medical rieinrhments, Companies A toH. Inclusive. 327th Infantry

Mount Vernon, due New York Ma 17.with 3S2d Infantry 122d and 124thgun battalions Thlrtv-thlr- d DivisionHeadquarters nd headquarters troops andrailhead detachment, ninth Mobile OrdnanceHepaJr Shop. Ave convalescent detachments.three cuuel companies and thirteen casualofflceru. includlns Mayor Oenerals neora--
Bell. Jr.. commandlnir Thirty-thir- Division.
and Clarence u. vvuiiams.Vfllsrla. ritlM Maw VirO gWi it... ni
with lJOIh Mahlne Qun Battalion. Com-4- ,
panles K and M and medical detachments
lC2d Inrantry five casual companies.

lfaUonla. due Newport Nevva May 22 withJIAth Infantry and one casual company
..a,ei'?t9I,.du, N,w Torl May 21 with theSlCth Injfantry,

nerra. uce nffw tor nar -- it wllh neldtan, medical detachment and headausr.ttre company, ,1118th Infantry, headquartetrs.
'1S3d Infantry Krlxade: headquarters, 104thInfantry Uriaade; detachment machine aunbattalion. 327th InfUntrv. lteaduuartetra
detaenment and troop, postal detachment andmllltrry colics company. Klshty-secon- d in.vtelon; l7tH and CHOth Aero Hquadrona;

casual companies, two convaleacentetacuraents and few casual officers,
Major General Cieorjia D, Duncan,

commandlnc Eelchty-aecon- d Divisions Col.
one! Robert, D. Walsh, commanding ItHd.Infantry Brlaade, and Brlaadler Generalluban rt.. Llndsey. commandfno 181tli In-
fantry Itrliade.

"ijsa. and the Polar Sea. due New York about
4.,'wWi )Xi "AyUnmSX !'.

ALL CAIVIDEN READY

Troops Will Arrive Tomorrow
Morning and Stop Ovor

Only Two Hours

DAY IS DECLARED HOLIDAY

New .Jersey's 114th Infantry will
march through thn streets of "the big-Rc-

little city in the world" tomor-
row morning.

Camden officials received word today
that the first sections of the trnlns
bearing the soldiers from Cnmn Stewart
will nrrlve at Market street ferries he- -

tween 7 nnd S o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. The troops leave Camp Stewart,
Newport News, at 7 o'clock tonight.

Camden promises to outdo Itself. Ten
minutes before the lirst trnlns pull into
tne terminal, n signal from
cut Parkers, of the West .Icrsi
Seashore Hailroad, will iclease
nnd sirens of hundred of locomotives.

The welcome will be taken up by the
ferryboats in the river, the factories
and churches. The din of bells nnd
whistles will be n signal fur the dis-
missing of ninny places of employment
nnd the assembling of all school chil-
dren along the line of march, a holiday
having hcen declared by Council.

Thrt mpr,......, nlinnt 1....llWI etc.... ....:'w iifiniii:,- -

ing part of the old Third Hegiment, of
Camden; the old Fifth Regiment of

and a section of the Fifty-thir- d

'Pioneer Infantry, every nuin-jnc- k of
whom comes from .lersey, will assemble
immediately in the huge rotunda at the
ferries, whore Market and Federal
streets converge.

Line of M.irrli is Changed
The line of march, which Chairman

William Long, of the parade committee,
nunnunred today had been slightly
changed, will be as follows:

Out Market street to itroadwny, to
Newton avenue, to Kuiglui nvenue, to
Rrondway, to Newton avenue, to Ilnd-do- n

nvenue, to the Third Regiment Ar-
mory at Haddon avenue nnd Mickie
street.

As the stoops swing through the cnvlv
uecurumi sireeis nnu lciorv nrencs. the
school children will sin? nnti-inil,- . mwi

under offices tlie l.uiimiig, nniithem dress in neatness,
ership of lenders of various apartment on object un-
churches. Seventeenth, are by federal modesty. should

armory bleak- - he fictitious. gives a
soldiers the' accountant, rlinnce without

Camden County Chapter, American '.'Mrs. sniil federal fnllncsa r,.,.
Red Cross, miner me uirectioii ol a
committee headed by Mr. Frank F.
Patterson. Ir.

The court house pla.as on the tv o
sides parade will pass will b
roped for relatives of troop
who are expected to lie present from all

of the state. No one but rela-
tives will be permitted inside

Major Fllis will be onlv speaker
at the nrinory.

In City Only Two Hours
Two bands, composed of members of

the New-Jerse- Sta';tMilitia Reserve,
organized to supplant the

National (iunrd during the war,
lead the procession. The parade will
muvo immediately upon the arrival of

last section will entrain for
Camp Dix two hours later.

Todnj a committee i,f John
Prentice, president of the
Countj DoHid, of Freeholders; City
Clerk 1. P.rowii, Charles II.

secretary of the Chamber of
Robert ami Frank

Sheridan went to Camp Mix to wel-

come the ineinhers of ."(l!lth Field
Ailillery, which arrived there thriM-da- s

of schedule. The unit,
which is a part of the Seeut eighth
lliviiou. is composed of drafted
from Cnmdeu county.

Mayor Sheriff William Pcnn
Corson nnd William I. Sayres. who
went to lloboken to greet the

h Field Artillery, also Camden
county draft unit, sent word to vic-

tory jubilee officials that Pesaro,
which is carrving the men, is a day
late and will not arrive until tomor-
row. They will return to Camden this
afternoon to be on hand for tomorrow's
demonstration.

The tiiuseppi Verdi, carrying the
o07th Marliine-Gu- n Ilattalion, the
.'107th Field Artillery nnd the :',(l.",d Mo-

bile Ordnance Repair Shops nnd
medical detachments, all from New

Jersey, is expected in New York to-

morrow, according to word received to- -

day h.v t'amden officials. of the
men in units tfboard the vessel are
from Camden nnd South Jersej.

GIRL DEAD, BOY HURT

AS "RAZZLE-DAZZLE- "

to widow.
'tiana Miller, of

While

Workmen Are It,

Children Caught Below

Collapse of a "razzle-dnzxle- " be'mc
erected in Camden traveling show
resulted in the deatli of an eight-year-ol- d

girl and (.prions injury to a boy
who were playing near the structure

it fell yesterday.
The girl was Bertha Daniels. 20!)

Krie street, Camden. She died in
Cooper Hospital from internal injuries
received when she. was buried

falling structure.
boy, was and

bruised by pieces of the structure. i

Frederick Cook, eight years old, 214
street, Camden. He is in the

Cooper Hospital.
police, who are investigating,

have made, no nrrests. Witnesses
children were playing

under the structure workmen were
erecting it. Without warning the pole

that supports tlie equipment
workmen jumped and escaped in-

jury, but the was caught un-

der the falling lumber. It took several
minutes for the workmen tn recover her
body.

The accident occurred In a lot at
fourth street nnd Erie avenue, Camden.

Krutan Makes
to In the

Bureau of Charities were made today
by Director Krusen. Jessec-Myer- 1328
North Fifty-secon- d street, was made
engineer at $1200 a year, und AVilltrfin

T. Qarter, -- ."UJr Montgomery atenue,
I appointed cook at a

'mmmtf PUBIJC LEDOfeRgfaLAPELPHIA', MONDAY,
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"SOoi'ojSv' UKtL'' PREVAILING Fi'nlst' 4rWPL WEST WIND

'" L 2Z
y- i. eVSVw wind LIKELY Ko
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I lie ocean nieis plan to I rep.issey, cvioundlnmI, soon on the third
All along the course surface vessels, chiefly

SiSEEK GIRL POSTAL

Agents Issue Warrant
for Woman With Leav-- ,

ing Bad Paper" Trail I

FACES MANY ACCUSATIONS
"

Leaving behind her wake of wor-- i

tied credit and nonplussed land- -

"Fmmn Vose, thirty ears old,

is "somewhere in America, after bnv- -

ing had one glad, mouth. of it at the'
i ., I 1.t..l.. n...l tm.nexpense OI Ilic .riinn in.iris im- -

in Philadelphia.
Money order blanks stolen from

Postal Substation 214. in
February, furnished the wherewithal.
There were 10S of them, nnd up to date
she has cashed ranging from !?"()

to $100 merely by using her personality
and rubber stamp. The naiiic! of "11.

l. Vose." the remitter, nnd "Hmiiia
Vose." who a "dummy suite of

authorities to nave renieu u suue in
the Franklin liuilding. Then she rented

u apartment on Wallace street near
Seventeenth.

Among other things, she is charged
by federal officers with having:

Tendered a "fake" SO." money
for a $1 box. of strawberries, and got

the change as well as strawberries.
Bought it rug for S7."i nnd had it sent

to the Wallace street house, after pay-

ing S10 by means of another valueless
order. She she'd ho back
to another payment, after

they sent the rug to her and brought it
away, failing to find her there. She went
to the man nnd he cashed her
another for

Went to a big jewelry house nnd got
its owners to show her a pearl and
diamond brooch. Then she tendered two
S100 money orders, collected the change.

by

"welcome home songs the lend- - ' in style and but
choir Inn Wallace street near 1 to and

said officers Skirts be at' least two
At the a to yards wide. That the girl

fast will hi- served the hy Posing as a certified for a decent stride too
' Vose" is liy the niucli f ki,-i- nkn i,- -
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,i(. sanitation s() tho.x will become splen- -

did wives, mothers and homemakers.
"" is """" "' I1"1 P of many
(h(, Kirs nK p a,,1,1,,,. WOmen

,llis immf',lnst dressing." she said.
"Mimv of them do not realize the tempt

WRECKS IN CAMDEN',hArr::,r(:r,ST,,e
qiieathecl his Mr. Chris

' by the will Henrich
Device Collapses Miller, with the proviso that on her

Erecting
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. ., . . , .. , , .ram - uovvn on u vicirmn unci ncpi
the change, aniountiiig lo Is,,.

Paid S20 down on another and kept
the change, amounting to SM .

Iluught silk shirts and neckties.
Police inspectors have sworn out a

warrant for the arrest of Mrs. ,w
and have issued a warning to shop- -

keepers to be on the lookout for forged
money orders.
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Seven Hospitals, Homes and
Beneficiaries Hen- -

richt Mi er.Leavesi $46,500

SevMc, i,naiii. i,..,u .i ..i.....i,
aie lepft Mini Sl'.O.tlflll by
tho will of Mary K. Stinvart, Thirty
oighth and Clicstiiul vtipots. iirnliatcd
today, vvhicli (IhpommI ccf a ST.", 0(1(1

tate. Tlie lialatii'o was 1ioitiutliiMl t(i
rolntivt's.

I'lio vvill lcv ice. S.'IIOli tc the
I'rt'lij Inrinii lifxapitiil. tlio Hiinic fur
Aged CouiiIps, tlio I'irst t'lnircli if

"lirit, Scientist, the American On
cologic Hospital and the Philadelphia
Home for Incurable.

The sum of $i"00 each N left fo the
Rush Hoinital for Consumption nnd

death S200 is tn be given to the Itethniiy
Lutheran Church, of ltoxborough.

Other wills probated today were those
of:

Charles Herbster. 071 North Law-

rence street, $'J."t.i:iS to relatives';
William .1. . 1!1" North Seventh
street, $r000; .Mary Diinlap. 'S2 I

South Twenty-fourt- street, $470(1 ;

Catharine S. 4821 Ilenumnot
avenue, ifllSO; Albert A. Ardis, Cam-

den, N. .1.. ?:t700. nnd .lames Shiels,
St. Joseph's Hospital. SSIsoOO.

BALLOON RACES EASTWARD

Naval Craft Passes Lancaster in

Flight to Coast
OUron, 0 May 12. (liy A. !.) A

message received today from one of the
pilots entered in the navy free balloon
race which Rtarted here late
says his balloon is passing over Pennsyl-
vania. The message wbr dropped near
Lancaster, Pa., at 7 a. in. today from
the Chamber of Commerce eutry. It
read :

"The balloon, Chamber of Com-
merce, passed over here 7 a. m. All
going fine. Kxpect to reach coast by
noon."

No word has been received from any
other of the seven entries at il a. in.

DROWN TR0TSKYrSAIDE
Helslngfors, May 12. According to

Russian newspapers received here, dis-
content In the Bolshevist army is in-
creasing.

Five on the Ural front have
mutinied and drowned a number of the
Bolshevist commissaries, Includng Leon

I TroUk'' secretary, taidlm.

TRANSATLANTIC OF N-- C HYDROPLANES

rrcr&y,

SOUTHWEST

SPRING STYLES
DENOUNCED AS INDECENT

Shirts, Decollete Gowns, French-Hee- l and Jaz
Dancing Rapped Girls' School Director

dcidedly indecency

"regular"

consisting

Ciiinuieice;

Carnival

positions

Federal

Church

Haldetnan,

yesterday

regiments

Shoes

Tight skirts are indecent,
Skirts should be at least two yards

wide.
"Slit skirts" are immodest.
Thin silk stockings should go to the

nh.rnP. .......Silk underwear is
extrnvngance.

lligh-hecle- d shoes are unhygienic,
"Vamp movies" and cheek-to-chee-

(lancing are entirely improper.
. Fi.nnnxcn it. men Aims.

Dinphonous blouses that show the
flesh, as well' as silken underwear:
skirls so tight that the movement of
the figure is. discerned ; thin silk stock-
ings thnt show ankles nil these would
bo relegated to the rubbish heap by
Dr. Florence II. Richnrds, director of
hygiene at the William Pcnn High
School for (iirls.

"I don't want the girls to look like
freaks," she explained. "I like to see

t k-- st- l,r.u:.tnu i.i., :.i .
is

very iiaiigerous. i nave seen women.
tins spring, falling up stairs and over
curbstones. That Mincing step they
are forced to take is unwholesome. The
slit skirt is another piece of immodesty
and thin silk horse are not worn by
girls nnd women who have t.

"Indecent and Immodest"
"I am not advocating any , dress re-

form or any special uniform garb. I

don't believe in such stuff. Kver.v wom-
an should use her own individuality nnd
originality in dress that most becomes
her. Hut I nm trying to tench the high
school girls that indecency and immod-
esty iut not stylish or becoming.

"To my mind silk hose and silk un-
derwear is pure extravagance all of
it is not immodest."

Doctor Itic'linrHe ci lin.i,1.m..... ....- " ' " "'luii-iiil- ir Kl CCJ '

S. B. FLEISHER DIES AT 79

Funeral Tomorrow for Retired Tex- -

tile Manufacturer
Simon B. Ileishei, president of the

11, & is, w, l'leisher Company.
inniiiifacturers of yam and bruid, died

jesterday in his
home, 2220 (ireeu
street, from n com-
plication of causes
due to old age. Mr.
l'leisher was sev-cn- tj

nine years old.
The funeral serv-
ices will be held

MaV JkKkx tomorrow at his
residence, at 1 :dl)
p. in., and will bo

strictly private.
The interment will
lie in Mt. Sinai
Cemetery.

Mr. Fleisher re-

tired about five

S. B. KI.RISHKK j ears ago.
He was bora in

Meadville, l'a., in 1S10, mid came to
Philadelphia in 1S17. He received his
education in the public schools of Mead-- I
villc and nt the Lilintlial School in
New York. He was once director of
the Bourse, the (ifrnrd National Bank,
the Northern Trust Company and the
Jewish Hospital Association,

Sir. Fleisher is survived by ills widow,
Mrs. Celia Fleisher ami five children:
Mrs. Theresa F. Lonchheim. wife of
Josoph Lourhheim; II. Wilfred, Samuel,
rcdvviu and Miss Helen Fleisher.

BUSINESS HARMONY URGED

Tool Men Told How to Get Post.
Bellum Profits

Atlantic City, May 12. Cutthroat
competition would prevent American
business rom cashing in on n wonder-

ful world opportunity, Charles F. Laug,
of Cleveland, warned the National Tool

Builders' Association In Its first post-bellu-

convention at the Hotel Tray-mor- e

today.
"The great nnd pressing necessity for

the future Is he said,

"I itni convinced we are going to con

tinue upon a high prico ltfvel for a long

time to come. History tells us that
never sluce tho Thirty Years' War have
prices returned to pre-w- 'levels."

ilnrk Sullivan, of New York, (lis
cussing the tremendous economic loss of
the world through killing of millions of
jouug men, paid a high tribute to Presl
dent Wilson's share In the solution 'of

' the. world problems Pari,.

leg of the overseas lliglit. It Is 1SJ00 nautical miles to Horta, in tlio Azores.
destroyers, will watch out for the planes

Tight

High

FOR WOMEN

ations it Introduces Into the sex prob-
lems. They see other women wearing
thin blouses ; the shops are full of them
nnd they buy them becnuse they are
dainty nnd every one else is wearing
them.

French Ilerls Happed
"It is the same way with French-heele- d

shoes. They aren't indecent, of
course, but they are most unhygienic
nnd impracticable. As a matter of fact,
the women are demanding more and
more the sensible Bhoes. They don't
want those pointed toes nnd high heels,
but the shops are forcing them on the
market nnd sensible shoes nre much
more expensive because not many are
made. I sec no reason why women
should not have as sensible a shoe as
Uncle Sam provided for his soldiers."

Doctor Richards's training of high-scho-

girls does not limit itself to dress.
She is n decided enemy of spooners nnd
flirts, of "vamp" fans nnd jazz dancers.

"I know nil those things hnve their
attractions for youth," she continued,
"but the girl or the boy with real
backbone, with and n de-

sire to become n clean, healthy citizen
will simply keep away from suVli things.
I think dancing is n splendid nmuse-me-

and good exercise when done
properly. Rut I abhor this plastering
of cheek against cheek and the close-

ness of the partners in many of the
modern dances. It is not merely im-

proper, but it is unhygienic. It lias a

bad effect on the morals just as the
'vamp' movies and plays do.

Teaches Sex Hygiene

"For seven years I have been teach-

ing senior high school girls here in sex

hygiene with splendid results. 1 be-

lieve the girl should bo prepared for
marriage anil motherhood. Al these
ideas on dress, dancing and flirting are
simply a part of this preparation. The
woman who makes the best wife and
mother is the one who hns kept her
mind, heart and body clean. And I

believe the girl who tempts, however,
'innocently.' her boy friends, is equally
BuHtjRwftlteiMt Brl who' ,gocs nil the
way.'

"I wish our movie censors were a

little 'more stringent, and that there
could be onie way to keep smnll chil-

dren away from the nverage movie

house. The excitement, the stale air
and the darkness of the theatre is very
bad for children aside from the ideas
they may gather from the pictures
themselves. Imitation is strong, as j on
know, and the child learns much that
is bad from pictures thnt would lie
harmless o.-- even educational for the
adult."

REVISIONISTS TO CAPITAL

Charter Committeemen Confer With
Legislators on Amendments Today

Members of the charter revision com-

mittee went to Hnrrisburg today to
advocate further the pnssago of the
Woodward bills that will give Phila-
delphia a new government.

Thomas Ilaebiirn White was author-
ized by the Philadelphia charter sub-
committee to prepare the amendments.
John C. Winston, chiilrninu of the
charter committee, headed the party that
went to the state capital. They will
confer with members of the home com-
mittee on municipal afTnirx anil make
arrangements for the minor, amend-.nent- s

proposed. It is not believed that
another public hearing in the matter will
be necessary, but the members of the
committed are prepared to appear be-

fore the house committee if necessary.

Six Patrolmen
Held Up by Boys

Continued From I'aae One .
brought to view the two very gluni- -
Inoking boyish faces, Their blinking
eyes and tousled hair showed thnt they
had made a great effort to keep awake
to carry out the job.

Both youngsters were carried outside
and taken to the police station. On the
way there they dozed on the shoulders
of two of their captors. It took a little
shaking to make thorn realize they were
under arrest.

In the pockets of the youthful pris-
oners, according to the police, were
several penknives, flashlights nnd other
articles.

The boys were brought before
Stne khousc, who sent both to the

Juvenile Court,

Abyssinia Sends Missions
Paris. May 12, All Abrssinnlnn mla.

slon was received Sunday by President
Poincare. 'J he mission came to Paris
to request that France establish a
protectorate over Abyssinia.

Two other missions will Irnv Ah.
sinla shortly, it is announced, one going
to Home nnd the other to London and
Washington.

--KlSSELI
"Whatcar Is that?" Is a pleas-In- e

compliment to your taste and
Judgment from an admiring pass,
erby, You frequently hear It
when In a Kissel.

See rhotooravh ttt SutHtav'a """"Piclarial cflo.
W CLARKE OBIEB, N. Bread' I f

JOCfllS; '1919

SIX TO FLY OVERSEA

ElICH NAVY PLAN E

Extra Propellers Will Be Carried
to Insure Nonstop

Azores Cruise

MACHINES ARE TUNED UP

By the Associated Press
Trepassey, N. , May iL.,Tilc

American navy's hydroalrplanes will setout on their transatlantic flight carry-
ing, if possible, crews of slv men in
stead of five, as originally plnnned, and
wiui exira propellers aboard, Comman-
der John II. Towers, chief of the ex-
pedition, announced today in n state-
ment detailing precautionary measures
to insure completion of the projected
nonstop cruise to the Azores.

Tlie extra men nnd spare parts, to-
gether with a maximum supply of, pe-
trol, would bring the weight of each
plane to 28,800 pounds, the comman-
der said, which might prove more than
the 1000 horse power engines could
lift from the water. In this event, he
added, tlie craft, nfter a surface cruise
in the harbor, would "taxi" back to the
mother ship, dischnrge nnd drain oft
the excess fuel, reducing the weight to
28,000 pounds. The motors of the
NC-- 1 and NC-,- easily carried 25,000
pounds from Itocknvvay Point, N. Y.

The proper enlargement of the crews
and equipment was the result, Comman-
der Towers stated, of the experience
gained in the flight from Halifax, when
the NC-o- , flagship of the division, was
delayed in her start and then forced
to return t,o port because nt propeller
trouble after cruising fifty miles.

The American airplane mechanics
worked on the N't'-!!- , tied up to tlie
tender Aroostook, this morning in n
temperature 2 degrees below freeziuc.
A thin skim of ice covered the harbor,
but melted as the sun rose toward the
meridian. One of NC-.'t'- s propellers was
shifted and the gasoline tanks filled.
The NC-- 1 was refueled and passed in-

spection yesterday. The planes wCre
fitted with belts for the mechanics, so
that motor repairs could lie made in
midair. .

There are many icebergs in the ocean
field immediately ahead of the fliers.

the flight here from Halifax Com
mander Towers saitl they were so nu-

merous that the sea in places fooked
from his vantage point like a pasture
dotted with grazing sheep.

'1....I t... M.... 1 111.. .,V.II.I1IIU1II. ..lima.. ..in, c. ,.

P.l-We- nther conditions continued u- -

favorable today for tlie resumption fj
the Hight of the liydroairpliiiie NC-- to'
Halifax and Trepassey, N. 1. Itiiin
which had fallen steadll.v for more than
thirty-si- x hours ceased early in the tiny,
but the sky was still overcast mid the
high winds anil rough sea, made it inad-

visable, in the opinion of Lieutenant
Commander A. C. Head, to nttrmpt to
get away.

The NC-- 4 was obliged to abandon tlie
flight from Itocknvvay to Halifax lust
week because of engine trouble. Com-

mander Head hopes to reach Newfound-
land before the NC-- and NC-.'- t begin
their flight to the Azores.

Harbor' Orare. N. I, May IL. The
Haudley-l'ag- o flying boat, whlcn will
compete in the transatlantic flight for
the London Daily Mail's j$.'U,()t)( prize,
arrived jesterday from St. John's.
Eighteen mechanics accompanied the
machine, vvhicli was shipped in parts.
Preparations for assembling the plane
arc in progress,

Glenslde Man Hit by Automobile
Grant Palmer, of (ilenside, was

struck by aa automobile at Stenton ave-
nue and JleclTniiic street last night nnd
was seriously injured. Pnluier wns
taken to the Jewish Hospital. He was
walking with Miss Blanche McDer-mot- t,

of 1.1(.' Hast Uittenhouse street.
The young woman escaped injury. I.enn
Pride, driver nt the car, of Itiibicam
nvenue, AVillovv firnve, was held in
$800 bail for a further hearing by
Magistrate I'enuock.
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New York
vVarTas. 20 CU. Additional

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to Pennsylvania Station,7th Avenue and 3!d Street, New
York, iHvee
Hrood Street Station 7.40 U
West Philadelphia . . . 7.4 1 AJ
North rhlUdeljihia . . 7M .'

See Flyers Consult Agenta
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COLE 8 SEDAN
Splendid condition. A great bsrialn.
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LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.
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GOVERNOR DEFERS

ACTION ON CHARTER

Amendment Providing Non-

partisan Municipal Elections
Proposed by Revisionists

PENROSE IN WASHINGTON

flu n Btrtff Corvspottrfettf
Harrlsbtirg, May 12. Senator Pen-

rose will not appear in Hnrrisburg this
week to direct tho fight in behalf of

charter revision nnd other reform meas,-urc- s.

The senator telegraphed that he would
he detained In Washington, where his
political prestige is tfirentcnrd by an-

nouncement of eight progressive sena-

tors that they would fight his selection
ns chairman of the Senate finance
committee,

As Governor Sproul nnnounced last
week thnt he would not have time to
finish his consideration of Philadelphia
reform legislation until next week, little
nction on the Woodvvnrd charter bills,
the Daix registration bills or the Botnn
measures is anticipated tills week.

No amendments nre expected to be
submitted to the bills until the Gov-
ernor 1ms made known just whnt he will
stand for nnd whnt lie will not in the
way of remedial legislation for Phila
delphia.

The chief topic around tho Cnnitol
now ii the announcement by the charter
revisionists that they would remedy the
v oodward charter bills to provide for
tne nonpartisan election of ,a mayor
and councilmen. Senator Penrose re-

cently declared that he was "a convert"
to the nonpartisan method of electing
city officials.

Statement By Winston
The fact that such nmendments will

be offered wns made public yesterday in
n statement issued by John C. Winston,
chairman of tho charter revision com-
mittee.

"The principal subject discussed,"
said the statement, "wns tho proposi-
tion to add a new article to the charter
bill providing for tlie election of the
Mayor, City Council nnd the city treas-
urer on a nonpartisan ticket. An
amendment to this effect wns unani-
mously agreed upon, the provision be-

ing thnt tlie two high candidates at the
primary will he the candidates at the
general election.

"The committee wns unanimous in
adhering to its formes position in re-

gard to the matter of letting contracts
for certain classes of work liy a three-fourth- s

vote of Council. The chair-
man, however, was authorized to clarify
the language of this clause in order to
make it more specific."

Because of tlie pnssage by the House
last week of the AVillson bill to repeal
tlie nonpartisan law for third-clas- s

cities, the situation relative to the non-
partisan issue is somewhat complicated.

Although henator Penrose declared
his approval of the nonpartisan idea,

ns municipalities are concern-
ed, the followers in the House of the or- -

ganizalion wliich he heads put through
the repealer, and tlie upstate inde
pendents, who have a habit of being
ngainst jiio- -t an tiling that the organ-
ization is for, fought bitterly to keep
the Clurk nonpartisan law for third-clas- s

cities on the statute books.

I'se Hepcaler as Feeler
Legislators from Pittsburgh nnd

Scranton engineered the pnssage of the
repealer in the House after a defeat'
had been meted to tlio bill on its first
appearance. The belief wns current
then that the Pittsburgh

.
mid Scranton i

IWtors were using the third-clas-

feeler for a similar bill
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SPRINKLERS
I FIREMEN EVEKT TEN FEET

The time and the place M
If you expected fire at a certain time '..

and In a certain part of your plant
.you would be sura to have some on ) .
mere to stop it. f -

A safe plan is to 'expect fire any '

time, any place, and always be
prepared oy Installing; GLOBE ,pA
sprinklers.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dlcklnion Ml 'i

Ttce Cole MaoulictuHnc Co.'f etBt at Mtnphll.
Tenn.. Is protected by GLOBE Sprinklers.

'4

lo repeal the exjsting nonpartisan lag
in the second-clas- s cities. ..tOrganization lenders In Pittsburgh
nnd Scranton have been desirous 6j
getting rid of tho nonpartisan law)
wnicu applies to tuose cities lor soma
time, nnd it wns reported in the session)
thnt they might form n combination
with the Vare forces nnd ngree to do
feat charter legislation if tho Vare med

in putting through a nony.
partisnn repealer.

uovcrnor sproul is known to bo op
posed to existing nonpartisan laws, bni
docs not think it an opportune time trj
repeal them. Ho hns expressed himX
self publicly on thnt score.

It is said thnt the Governor's action?
on the third-clas- s city repealer, if iti
ol,n,.l,l ..Oct. 11... Uanntn '...ill kn .l..njiiiuiiiii iugn ,ii .7,1.. IC mil ut ucu:i n
mined by the vote on the measure off
members in tho Senate nnd House wb.
represent third-clas- s cities.

Thomas naeburn. White and othei
- , t.!-t- ,n ,
ciiurici icvisiuuiam mu fjAtcc.lcju lltfra
today to confer regarding propose
nmendments to tho chnrtcr bills.

Lady Will Buy 25 Gen. Diamonds
for bar pin; will pav from $50 to cno eachll
"private bank reference; call 10 to 4 onnt.nnn nnnAlnlmcmt H'olimC 1 "i7 ll.a A t

JlcCutcheon. Iloom 1333, Ileal Estate Trust'
llulldlnff. Itroad and Chestnut sts.

. 1.

Sl'KlNO KKSOKTS
IIBIiAWAltr, WATEK OAP

THE GLENW00D
Delaware Water Gap, Pa.

Opens May In. Capacity 40(1. Modern brlclt
hotel; naa oaiiroom, urcnesira, a ciay tennis
courts, tidseoaii niatnonri. aroir ana en amuse
mentn: aarane & supplies; (rood accomtnoda- -'
ttons at moderate rates, For bklt,, address J

F. il. JUUIN5CU.-S-
, a, AiDCrl, Mar.

HEATHS

HCHOFIKLD. May 11'. at filial Spruce st..'
ANN1K il., widow or John It. Schofield.
aued 78. Relatives and friends invited to
funeral services, 'lues., l p. tn. at the
Oliver H. nan- - mug., luati Chestnut at.
Int. at I.ock Haven, l'a. -

1IENNKTT. May 11. at I'lcveladd. Ohio.
I. II, I. IAN M. nUN'.VKTT tnee Uareau). wife
of Lewis k. uenneu, iieiaiives anci mends
Invited to xunerai services, 'inurs,, :3V'
n. in., at the Oliver H Hair nidi.. lHi'O-
Chestnut st , Phlla. Int. Arlington Cera.
Krtenrts mAV ra vveu.. , tn H all ty. m.

KHOBEll. .May -. A.N iiull. widow or
Pttmuel X.. IShober. aired HI. F'unerai services
wed.. - p. m. at lull wpruce st, jnt.
private. sew lorK anci ltoston papers
please ropy.

UNA PP. May 11. KMZAHETH. wife of.
William V Ktiupp and daughter of Henry
and llarhara llonme, relatives and rrlenoa'i
Invited to runerni services. Thurs., :: p. m,.
..jgrJS.",;.', Fev?

RF.AI, KHTATB FOR HAI.K

rr immiiuimiini"'"';
31 WAREHOUSE

FOR SALE
A modern warehouse, rontaln-lna- r

over (HI, Ills) souaro feet with more
room for expansion; equipped with
electric elevators to all floors: two
railroad sidings direct to platform.
Situated near Ilelaware River front
In Camden. N. J. Apply
American Stores Company,

4th and Noble Sts.
Philadelphia, l'a.

SiamMBUBBII

This
Military
Book

Given Away

FREE
Upon Request to

Soldiers and
Sailors

A Pocket Edition A Digest of Important
Events. Made Graphic With Maps.

Tells all about the

American Army
And Its Part in the

World War
Relatives and Friends: If you have a sol-

dier or sailor still in the service give us his
name, regiment, etc., and where he will
reside after his military service has ter-

minated. We will reserve a book for him
and mail it to his home address after being
notified that he has returned to civilian life.

The Supply Is Limited. Call at Our Store
or Send in Your Request at Once

Jacob Reed's Sons
M24-W2- C CHESTNUT STREET
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